March 10, 2022

Applaud

Proof that our faculty, staff students and alumni rock

Community garden idea readies MPA students for career, earns first place in policy competition

‘The Eagle Experience’ wins national award for excellence

Georgia Southern claims 2022 SoCon Rifle title

Georgia Southern now one of nation’s Top Ten Military Friendly® Schools
Georgia Southern University military spouses awarded scholarships to pursue their dreams

Complete the 2022 Employee Engagement Survey by March 14

Last chance to earn $25 when you get a vaccine boost before the break

Planning underway for 'The Eagle Experience' summer, fall initiatives

Georgia Southern saves the Mexican Oak tree

Local economic surge through year-end, states Georgia Southern’s Q4 Economic Monitor

High school students dive into public health, one of the nation’s top fields of study, at Georgia Southern Institute this summer

Your chance to dig in and get involved
Pulitzer Prize-winning poet Jericho Brown on Statesboro Campus today

Small Group Training Registration open through March 18

Baseball, men’s tennis, women’s tennis, track and field at home this weekend

Spring Break March 14-18

Counseling Center offers Safe Space training March 17 on the Statesboro Campus

Celebrate Holi Festival on the Armstrong Campus March 21

Celebrate Holi Festival on the Statesboro Campus March 22

Office of Multicultural Affairs hosts Safe Zone Trainings

You may have heard News and other information going around
Sustain Southern accepting donations for Statesboro Campus Thrift Store through April 1

In case you missed it

Division of Student Affairs accepting nominations for Eagle Excellence Awards

Upcoming virtual wellness events

Alumni Association accepting nominations for annual 40 Under 40 Awards

Office of Research offers Spring 2022 Faculty Workshops

Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.

Cast your vote for 2021's Truest Bluest Pet

In the news

National Youth Conference returns to in-person March 6-9 — Savannah CEO

Hammond for Hope Scholarships uplift graduate students, hearing loss community — Georgia Patch

Georgia Southern University professor wins National Student Impact Award from Top Hat — Georgia Patch

Sharon Subreenduth on her mission at Georgia Southern — Savannah CEO

Slideshow: Southeast Georgia Leadership Forum 2022 — Connect Savannah